The present study was conducted to investigate the effect of prebiotic fructooligosaccharide (FOS) on the feed utilization and growth performance of Nile tilapia fingerlings through evaluation the digestive enzymes activities and histological feature of the intestine. Fish were distributed into four groups in well prepared fiberglass tanks and were fed on basal diet without additive (control), 1%, 2%, and 3% FOS for 8 weeks. Results showed that the final weight, weight gain and the specific growth rate were significantly increased with 2% dietary FOS with lower feed conversion ratio compared to the control group. Digestive enzymes activities showed no significant effect (P > 0.05) of dietary FOS on intestinal amylase and lipase activities. While, protease activity was significantly higher (P < 0.05) especially in group fed 2 % (22.7 ± 2.28 U) dietary FOS compared to the other treated and control groups. Histological examination of the mid-intestine revealed significant increase of villi length and number of mucous cells with increased dietary FOS levels (P < 0.05) especially in groups fed 2 and 3% FOS. In conclusion, FOS supplemented diets could improve intestinal enzymes activities, absorptive ability, and histological feature of intestinal villi and consequently increase the feed utilization and growth performance of Nile tilapia fingerlings.
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Introduction
Prebiotics are non-digestible food ingredients that beneficially affect the host by selectively stimulating the growth of and/or activating the metabolism of health promoting bacteria in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract (Manning and Gibson, 2004) . Recently, prebiotics have been used in aquaculture as an alternative strategy for vaccination and antibiotics administration to reduce the susceptibility of fish to various bacterial fish diseases. The prebiotics such as mannanoligosaccharides (MOS), fructooligosaccharides (FOS) and inulin has proven as preventive and environmentally friendly alternatives dietary supplement to antibiotics in aquaculture, especially for fishes (Akrami et al., 2013; Song et al., 2014) . FOS is a short chain oligosaccharide that is made up of a glucose molecule linked to 2-4 fructose molecules and it occurs naturally in plants such as onion, chicory, garlic, asparagus and banana (Sabater-Molina et al., 2009) .
Several studies have indicated that fructooligosaccharides (FOS) could improve growth performance and feed utilization of various fish species through improving the ultrastructure of the intestinal mucosa and hence increased gut absorptive area (Soleimani et al. 2012; Wu et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2014a) as well as activate health promoting bacteria in the intestine (Zhou et al., 2007) . Moreover, it could enhance non-specific immune responses and resistance to bacterial infections (Buentello et al., 2010; Zhou et al. 2010; Zhang et al., 2014b) . Improvements in the intestinal morphology and activities of digestive enzymes caused by prebiotics are increasingly important, which contribute to improved growth and feed efficiency.
The strong demand for Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (O. niloticus) in our Egyptian market is stimulating the development of intensive tilapia culture due to its desirable characteristics for aquaculture such as rapid growth, tolerance of wide range of water quality parameters, disease resistance, good taste and high market value (Barcellos et al., 1999) . Unfortunately, the rapid expansion and intensification of tilapia farming led to the occurrence of infectious disease causing considerable economic losses. Hence, it is recommended to improve aquafeed with prebiotics in order to maximizing the nutrient digestibility and utilization and minimizing the fish mortality through the development of healthpromoting diets which will lead to higher fish performance and health. Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate the effect of different levels of dietary FOS on the growth performance and feed utilization of O. niloticus fingerlings through evaluation the digestive enzymes activities and morphological changes of fingerlings intestine.
MATERIAL AND METHODS Experimental Fish
Nile tilapia, O. niloticus fingerlings (average weight 10.72 ± 0.45 g) were obtained from private fish farm at Kafer El Sheikh Governorate, Egypt. The fish were transported to the Lab of Fish Diseases and Management at Fac. of Vet. Med, Benha University, Egypt and maintained in fiberglass tanks provided with oxygenated dechlorinated tap water for 15 days for acclimation to the laboratory conditions. Fifty percent of the water tanks were changed and uneaten food was siphoned daily to maintain water quality parameters. During acclimation period, fish were fed twice daily to apparent satiation with a commercial diet containing 30% crude protein (Joe Trade Company, Kafer El Sheikh, Egypt).
Preparation of diets and experimental design
The FOS powder (Nutraflora)® used in this study was purchased from GTC Nutrition company (Westchester, USA). Commercial basal diet containing 30 % crude protein and 3.17 % crude lipid was used as the control. This basal diet was supplemented with one of three levels of FOS (0, 1, 2 and 3 %). The graded doses of FOS were dissolved in sufficient amount of water and added onto the crushed basal diet followed by mixing manually to form a stiff dough. The dough was then pelleted using manual mincer and allowed to dry in room temperature. After drying, the diets were broken up into appropriate size and stored in tight plastic bags at 4ºC until use. After acclimation period, fish were divided randomly into four equal groups (30 fish each) in duplicate. The first group was fed on basal diet containing 0% FOS and kept as control. The second, third and fourth groups were fedon diets containing 1, 2 and 3 % FOS respectively. All experimental groups were fed by hand, twice daily at a rate of 4% of their body weight for 8 weeks. The water temperature was maintained at 28 ±1°C along the experimental period. Excreta and uneaten food were siphoned daily.
Growth performance
At the end of the feeding experiment (8 weeks), all fish were weighted to calculate final weigh, weight gain (WG), specific growth rate (SGR), feed conversion ratio (FCR) and feed efficiency (FE). Calculations were conducted using the following formulae:
Where T is the duration of feeding experiment (days). FCR = FI (g) / WG (g). Where FI is the dry feed intake. FE = WG (g) / FI (g).
Digestive enzymes assays
Apart of the intestine was carefully taken from six fish per treatment and pooled together (n=3). The samples were homogenized on crushed ice with ten volumes (v/w) of cooled phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.2) using electrical homogenizer. The homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 rpm at 4 ᵒC for 15 min. The supernatant was then collected and stored at -80 ᵒC for subsequent analysis. Amyalse activity was quantified according to Bernfeld (1995) while lipase activity was determined according to manufacturer instructions of commercial kits obtained from (Biodiagnostic, Egypt). Protease enzyme activity was measured following the procedures described by Lowry et al. (1951) using Folin phenol reagent.
Histological analysis
The mid part of intestine was taken for the histological examination. The tissue specimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 48 h, then dehydrated in alcohol, cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraffin wax. Sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for general structure, periodic acid Schiff for neutral mucopolysaccharides, and alcian blue for acidic mucopolysaccharides. The fixation and staining were done as outlined by Bancroft and Gamble (2001). Microvilli lengths were measured with LAS image analysis software version 4.
Statistical analysis
The data obtained were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANVOA) and Duncanʼs multiple range tests using SPSS (version 16.0) software. Mean values ± SE were considered significantly different at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
The results revealed significant effect (P < 0.05) of the FOS administration on growth performance of O. niloticus fingerlings as presented in Table 1 . Fish final weight, weight gain and SGR were significantly increased with 2 % dietary FOS compared to control. There is no significance difference of FCR and FE in all experimental groups compared to control, although 2% dietary FOS recorded lower FCR and higher FE than other groups.
The effect of dietary FOS on the digestive enzyme activities (amylase, lipase and protease) were shown in Fig 1. Amylase and lipase activities showed no significance difference (P > 0.05) between the FOS treated groups and control. While, protease activity was significantly higher (P < 0.05) especially with fish fed 2 % FOS (22.7 ± 2.28 U) and 3 % (15.01 ± 3.53 U) compared to the control group (8.77 ± 1.74 U).
Histological examination of the mid-intestine of Nile tilapia fingerlings revealed significant increased of intestinal villi length with dietary supplementation of FOS (Fig 2) . The highest average intestinal villi length was recorded among group fed 2 % (47.02 ± 0.5 µm) and 3% (37.74 ± 0.74 µm) compared to the control group (28.92 ± 1.19 µm). General histological features of the mid-intestine of the experimental groups showed significant changes compared to control. The length of villi was highest in fish fed on 2% and 3% FOS (Figs. 3C, D) . Moreover, fish fed 3% FOS, had branched intestinal villi. The intestinal goblet cells in all groups showed weak PAS reaction ( Fig. 4) but they were strongly alcian blue positive ( Fig. 5) . Values (mean ± S.E) in the same row with the same or no superscript letters denote non significance difference (P > 0.05).
Parameters
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DISCUSSION
Prebiotics, which are functional dietary supplements, have shown promise for improving growth performance and feed utilization of fish and shellfish (Song et al., 2014) . In the present work, the dietary supplementation of FOS exerted beneficial effects on the growth performance of Nile tilapia fingerlings. Fish fed diet supplemented with 2% FOS obtained higher WG and SGR as well as lower FCR compared to the control. This improved growth could be ascribed to the digestibility enhancement and morphological changes in the intestine (Zhang et al.,  2014a) through modulation of gut microbiota and/or increased enzymes activities. In this study, protease activity as well as the intestinal villi length were significantly increased with 2 % dietary FOS, which confirmed the result of growth performance. This result coincides with (Soleimani et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2014a) . The enhanced protease activity might be beneficial to the digestion of dietary protein, which might in turn contribute to the better feed utilization of Nile tilapia fingerlings. This supported by the fact that the activities of digestive enzymes as well as length of intestinal villi are positively correlated with fish growth performance which facilitates intestinal digestion and absorption (Furne et al., 2005) . In addition, the improved growth could be attributed to the fact that dietary FOS can indirectly modify fish metabolism through gut fermented end products mainly short chain fatty acids which absorbed by the enterocytes and stimulate the growth of beneficial bacteria, Bacillus spp. in the host intestine (Mahious et al., 2006) . In contrast to the previous findings, reports from other studies on different fish species (Grisdale-Helland et al., 2008; Ai et al.,  2011; Guerreiro et al., 2015a) showed that FOS had no beneficial effects on growth performance and feed utilization. This difference may due to fish species, FOS inclusion level, FOS resource, fish size, culture condition and feeding duration (Wu et al., 2013) . It was noted in the present study that, high inclusion level 3 % of dietary FOS has no significant effect on growth performance of Nile tilapia fingerlings compared to the control group, these results were in keeping with those from Wu et al. (2013) who found that inclusion level of dietary FOS 8 g/kg diet for 8 weeks, decreased growth performance of blunt snout bream, Megalobrama amblycephala fingerlings compared with that of 4 g/kg diet. This indicated that dietary supplementation of high level of FOS could reduce its efficacy due to the inability of intestinal microbiota to ferment excessive levels and subsequently accumulated in the intestine, which may be deleterious to the enterocytes (Hoseinifar et al., 2011) .
Concerning to intestinal amylase and lipase activities, fish fed supplemented diet with FOS showed no significant effect compared to control fed basal diet. These results agree with (Ye et al., 2011; Wu et al.,  2013; Zhang et al., 2014a) . In contrast, other studies recorded significant increase of amylase and lipase activity (Soleimani et al., 2012;  Guerreiro et al., 2015b) . This difference may be attributed to fish species, size and dietary dose. This attribution supported by Wu et al.
(2013) who reported that amylase activity of blunt snout bream fingerlings exhibited no significance difference with low dietary inclusion of FOS at a level of (0.5-2 g/kg diet) while at a dose level 4 and 8 g/kg diet revealed significant increase in amylase activity compared with the control.
Histological examination of the mid-intestine which plays an important role in food absorption and fish immunity (Ellis, 2001) , revealed that villi length and number of goblet cells of O. niloticus fingerlings were significantly increased with increased dietary FOS levels (P < 0.05) especially in groups fed 2 and 3% FOS. The increase of intestinal villi length could improve absorptive surface area, which resulted in better nutrient utilization of O. niloticus fingerlings. Similarly, it has been reported in previous studies that dietary supplementation of FOS improved intestinal microvilli length (Wu et al., 2013; Zhang et al.,  2014a) . However, Guerreiro et al. (2015b) recorded no difference in intestinal morphology of turbot, Scophthalmus maximus juveniles fed dietary FOS.
In this work, it was clear that intestinal goblet cells of O. niloticus fingerlings increased with dietary FOS, suggesting the important non specific immunity role of dietary FOS in the prevention of pathogen invasion (Cain et al., 1996) through the increased number of goblet cells which contains immunological substances such as glycoprotein, cytokines, lysozyme, lipoprotein, complement, lectins (Concha et  al., 2003; Tsutsui et al., 2005) as well as antibodies (Cain et al., 2000) . Moreover, the goblet cell in the current study has acidic mucosubstances evidenced by strongly alcian blue positive stain. The acid mucosubstances are responsible for regulation the transfer of proteins or a fragment of them as well as of ions and fluids (Petrinec et al., 2005) . This finding confirmed the significant improvement of feed utilization and growth performance of Nile tilapia fingerlings. In addition, acidic mucins have been proposed to protect the intestinal epithelium against the degradative actions of bacterial glycosidases (Carrasson et al., 2006) .
CONCLUSION
It could be concluded that dietary supplementation of FOS has beneficial effects on feed utilization and growth performance of Nile tilapia fingerlings through improving the intestinal enzymes activities and intestinal villi length and number of goblet cells with a trend towards best result at a concentration of 2% dietary FOS in aquafeed. 
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